LIGHTER FARE

FRIED PICKLES dill coins, lightly battered - served with
hot ranch dip

14

COCONUT SHRIMP hand battered with pineapple
curry salsa

16

CHIPS & DIP Hoolies nacho chips with salsa & sour
cream for dipping
- add guacamole

13

+4

MEXICAN STREET TACOS braised steak & bacon,
seasoned & served with spicy avocodo sauce & fresh
cilantro

18

SWEET POTATO FRIES served with chipotle mayo

WINGS + FRIES

10

THE CHICKEN SANDWICH Brined & fried chicken
breast, with shredded lettuce, pickles & our own our
own buttermilk-dill sauce on a crisp kaiser bun. Served
with fresh cut fries.

18

CHICKEN SOUVLAKI WRAP tasty grilled chicken souvlaki
bites, with Greek salad & tzatziki, wrapped in a fresh
tortilla. Comes with sweet potato fries & chipotle mayo

18

THE HOOLIES CUBANO our take on the Cuban, with
house-smoked pork & cured bacon, dill pickle, mustard,
melted provolone on a garlic buttered toasted & pressed
sandwich roll

19

JERK CHICKEN WRAP marinated jerk chicken, scallions,
slaw & jerk mayo, topped with cilantro & peanuts

18

From the

1lb - 17 | 2lb - 27

G R I LL

with blue cheese or ranch

mild | medium | hot | honey garlic | cajun
suicide | salt & pepper | boldBBQ

Comes with fresh cut fries

HOOLIES SMASHED BURGER lightly seasoned

HOUSE SALAD mixed lettuce, fresh vegetables,
croutons and tangy house dressing
CAESAR SALAD romaine lettuce, house made caesar
dressing, croutons & parmesan cheese
- add in-house cured bacon
SOUTH BEACH SALAD spinach, berries, candied
pecans, pickled onion & feta with a raspberry vinaigrette

17

double patty, smashed & grilled on the flat top, with
sauteed onions, cheese, lettuce & our own Smash
Sauce on a toasted brioche bun

SALADS
*add grilled chicken, grilled fish or Cajun shrimp

WINE

+ one side

+6

MAC BURGER ½ pound house-made patty
with Hoolies mac sauce, shredded lettuce,
pickles & onions
- add cheese
- add in-house cured bacon
- add ½ pound patty

14

15

16

+2
+2
+6

+3

GRILL FEATURE ask your server for 		
market
price
details on today’s fresh offering

18

SUMMER COCKTAILS - $9

STARTERS

WHITLEY NEILL COLLINS flavoured gin with soda &
lime, shaken to perfection

WHITE

*ask server for Whitley Neill flavours available*

TOCORNAL sauv blanc

HOOLIES PINK WHITNEY PinkWhitney vodka & DMF
roasted pineapple rum, mixed with soda, lemonade &
splash of grenadine
WHITE FREEZIE smirnoff vodka, banana liqueur,
raspberry sourpuss topped with 7UP & swedish
berries

WHITE WINE SPRITZER		8.50

|

house salad

|

caesar salad + 2

|

fries

9oz

7

9

CASAL THAULERO pinot grigio

8.50

11.50

SANTA CAROLINA chardonnay

7

9

RED

SOUR PATCH hypnotiq, raspberry sour liqueur,
apple sourz, topped with lemonade & sour patch kids

6oz

9oz

7

9

8.50

11.50

SANTA CAROLINA merlot

7

9

TRAPICHE malbec

8

11

TOCORNAL cab sauv.merlot

JOHN DALY smirnoff vodka served with half iced tea and
half lemonade. (Hooligans take on an Arnold Palmer)

BERINGER cab sauv

COCO LOCO 1800 coconut tequila & pineapple juice
HOOLIES HARD SELTZER vodka, tonic with fresh
fruit/juices
- sans booze! 6

DRAUGHT

MOSCOW MULE vodka, fresh lime & ginger beer
MOJITOS traditional cuban style white rum, fresh lime
juice, sugar, mint and soda water
- classic mojito
- strawberry mojito
- Whitley Neill gin mojito *ask server for flavours available*
*all cocktails are min’m 1oz

large pitcher

DOMESTIC
coors light

coors original		 7

24

PREMIUM
creemore
belgian moon
heineken

muskoka detour
somersby
monthly craft (ask your server)

27

SANGRIA
Hoolies Rooftop signature blend of red OR white
wine, fresh fruit & juices
glass 9 / pitcher 28
non-alcoholic sangria by the glass 6

DOMESTIC 		
canadian
coors light			

6

IMPORT
corona

heineken			

7

PREMIUM
thornbury

guinness			

9

COOLERS
smirnoff ice

georgian bay

9

white claw

NON-ALCOHOLIC
|

sweet potato fries + 2

|

| Hooligans Rooftop offers a limited menu but please join us inside for full menu options |

greek pasta salad

fountain pop

3

|

8

CANS

Hoolies

SIDES
chips & salsa

6oz

bottles water

3

|

juice

3.50

|

energy drinks

| all our meals are always prepared fresh | please make us aware of any allergies |

5

